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Address Freshmen
Tell First-Year Men Ad-
vantages of Extra Curricu-
lar Work; Seek Workers for
Staffs
The business managers and edi-tors cf the various. campus publica-tions spoke to the freshmen in assembly Thursday to interest first-year men in the work of the majorpublications.The speakers emphasized thefact that having some extra-cur-ricula activity was of great ad-vantage to a student, and theypointed out that the student publi-cations would adequately fill thisneed.Vacancies were announced on theeditorial and business staffs, aswell as openings for those inter-ested in advertising work.The interests of the college pub-lications are so diversified as tomeet the requirements of almostany man partial to a certain typeof work. In the agricultural field,the Pinetum, an annual, and theAgriculturist, a semi-monthly mag-azine, offer excellent advantages.The Southern Engineer, 9. techni-cal publication and quarterly mag-azine, is devoted entirely to thevarious phases of engineeringwork.The Watauaan, a humorous mag-azine published six times eachyear, and the Agromeck. the col-lege annual, offer openings for thosewhose interests lie in publicationsin general. For those who carefor journalism, Tm: TECHNICIANoffers a fascinating and worth-while activity.As a further inducement, thePublications Board offers a key toall who serve for two years, aswell as the annual banquet anddance.Freshmen desiring to apply forany of the vacancies on the pub-lication staffs were asked to con-

agers as soon as possible. as most (right) modeling the snappy new outfit.

x mo“* PRESENTING...

Old and new uniforms of the famousfl‘Red Coat” Band at Statetact the editors and business man- College are shown here. with Gilbert 0. Robinson of CooleemeoRobinson's room-mate,publications have their year's DI‘O' Charles Gattis of Louisburg, is wearing the familiar uniform that hasgram well under way.
AIChE Initiation

Fifty new members were initi-ated into the State College chapterof the American Institute of Chem-ical Engineers last Tuesday nightin what was one of the largestceremonies that the chapter hasever had.The boys initiated were studentswho had transferred from otherschools and State boys who had de-layed in joining the chemical so-ciety.

Be A
College Success!

Sarah S. Price
Telephone 2070-J

12le FAYETTEVILLE ST.
Over Stephenson's Music Co.

I

WHEH A MAN

NEWS AND GOOD FOOD.

been handed down from hand to band for a decade.juniors in ceramic engineering. Both youths areThe 85-piece band hopes to haveevery member in the new outfit by Homecoming Day. Oct. 22, whenthe Wolfpack meets Furman on the gridiron here.

Bandsmen To Sport

New Garb Tomorrow

McComb LoCtui'esl
To Textile Men

Superintendent of P i l o t
Mills Tells Students of Work
After Graduation
W. L. McComb, general superin-tendent of the Pilot Mills, was thespeaker of the evening at a meet-ing of t e Tompkins Textile So-ciety he d Tuesday night.McComb spoke informally to thelarge turnout, telling the studentswhat they would have to face upongraduation. “Industry will wel-come you when you leave the StateCollege Textile School much morewarmly than it welcomed gradu-ates of twenty and thirty yearsago." he stated, “because there isa growing need for technicalknowledge in modern mills."The group was led in the slug-ing of several old-fashioned songsby George Hanna, popular textilesenior. A trio of talented trump<eters rounded out the program withtile playing of some original -ar-rangements. and the entire groupjoined in with “State College KeepFighting Along."

MUM

ours A not; %
IT'S NE\\'S . . . AND “'HEN A MAN BITES A HOT DOG OFTHE PEDIGREED FRANKFI‘RTER BREED. IT‘S GOOD
The students are biting our Frankfurters and finding themdelicious because they are made from the choicest of meats.
Alumni, we welcome you to try the best breed of Hot Dog at

Lewis Cafe _ . . ..
_“m____ i

But Open Immediately Thereafter
DROP IN—
for a Refreshing Drink!

”i 'L.
WE CLOSE FOR THE—GAME . . .

College Soda Shop

790 ~N. C. State —
PHONES

791Win orLose

Uniforms Arrive;
Redcoat Band Is to
Make Initial Appear-
ance in New Red and
Gray Outfits
The long-awaited Redcoat Banduniforms arrived yesterday andwill be worn at the Furman-StateCollege football game tomorrow.Major C. D. Kutchinski announcedlast night.Many of the snappy new uni-forms have been here for over twoweeks, but since all band memberscould not be outfitted, it was de-cided to hold them out until theHome-coming game.The new uniforms follow thecolor scheme of those worn by thefootball team. The coats are of adark red color with trimmings ofwhite, and the trousers are a neu-tral gray with a red military stripedown the side. Epaulets and SamBrowne belts will be worn withthe uniforms. -The uniforms were obtained forthe Redcoat Band through the wil-ling cooperation of civic and busi-ness organizations in the city ofRaleigh. The Junior Chamber ofCommerce made an organized driveto obtain money from Raleighmerchants to outfit the band in itsnew uniforms.More than eighty men will donthe new uniforms for tomorrow'sfestivities. and they will show theuniforms for the first time duringthe parade at half-time of thegame.

Wolfpack Drills Hard
For Tomorrow’s Battle

(Continued from page 1)
bruised by other opponents so farthis season the Furman spirit stillremains intact and once this sparkof spirit is fanned into life somegreat team will suffer.The South Carolinians, it is re-ported. have one of the best pass-ing attacks seen in the Conferencethis year. In Lipscomb. Furmnnhas one of the best kickers in theSouth. 'Pinky Babb and Carl Nolin, vet-erans, returned to action this weekafter being benched for severalweeks due to early season injuries.This puts the Hurricane squad attop shape for the coming en~counter.In Hugh Wofford the South Caro-lina team will bring to Raleigh oneof the best guards in the Southand a leading candidate for All-Conference honors.Coach Nig Waller, State scout.brought back a report this weekthat the Hurricane is long over-due and should be primed for a winthis week. The Fresh coach alsosaid that the Furman club is thehard luck team of the year andthe breaks are just about due tofall its way.Warning his players againstover-confidence. Coach Doc Newtonstarted early this week to preparean attack to stop the Hurricane.The mule-dazzle attack of theSoutherners will be a tough one tostop.The 'Pack emerged from theWake Forest clash with only minorbumps and bruises and barring in-jury this week will be in top shapefor the Homecoming battle.At end, Newton has developedone of the surprise packages of theyear in Mickey Thompson. Thomp-

cabulary.erage freshman at least 10 percent better in usage and vocabu-

ation from State College.

of Montreal,

TehTehncician

v.smonmIiigll Scorer

In Placement Test 9
Freshmen as Whole Make
Higher Marks Than Any in
Past; Diderent Type of Test
Is Given
Highest score in the Englishplacement tests for freshmen atState College was made by JoelH. Bower of Lexington, Prof. J. D.Clark of the English Department,reported today.Prof. Clark said the class as awhole made a good record in theexaminations, which are given firstyear men to determine their schol-astic classifications.Bower won a grade of 99 in theEnglish test, w h i c h embracedusage of words, spelling and vo-Results showed the av-

iary than in spelling.Enrolled in mechanical engi-neering, Bower intends to enterthe Army Air Corps after gradu-He‘ isthe son of J. C. Bower, Lexingtonattorney.In addition to Bower, studentsmaking high grades were R. M.Avery of Winston-Salem, 98.5;E. L. Bryant of Wilmington, 98.5;H. W. Derling of Moorestown,N. J., 98.5; R. E. Frickey ofSiaunton, Va., 98.5: A. H. PierceCanada, 98; E. H.Gibbs of Front Royal, Va., 97:J. A. Bell of Morehead City, 95.6;J. J. Neuer of Wilmington, 95;M. K. Banks of Greensboro, 94.5;T. P. Caldwell of Charlotte, 94.5;Collins Homer of Merchantsville.N. J.. 94.5; and G. H. Pratt ofArlington, Mass., 94.5.This year's English placementtest was a new type for State Col-lege, making impossible an accur-ate comparison of current fresh-men with preceding first-yearclasses.Average age of the freshmenwas shown in the tests to be 18.3years.
TEXTILE MEETING
Dean Thomas Nelson, of the Tex-tile School, left last Tuesday forNew York City, where he is attend-ing the semiannual meeting of theDirectors of American TextileSchools.This body, composed of heads ofall textile schools and departmentsin the United States, is sponsoredby the Textile Foundation. Themeeting will last for the balanceof the week. ’A,AA‘.‘.W_N,v.

son. who has never played footballbefore has turned in masterful per-formances in all four of the pre-ceding games. At the other endthe oppOsition faces a tough man tocrack in Mickey Sullivan, only andleft from last year.The Hurricane will face two ofthe best tackles in the Conferencein Ed Coon and Buddy Fry. Thesetwo hard-charging linemen have al-ready received national recognitionand will be seeking further honors-in the game with the Furmans.At guard the ’Pack is wellfortified with Acai, Wooden, Hines,and Savini pacing the line. Retterand Stroup will do the honors atcenter. These two boys are bothgood and its a difficult task tochoose between them.In the backfield Coach Newtonwill alternate between his two com-binations. Rooney, Sabolyk, Sands,and Pavlosky go to make up thefirst string and Trayior, Fehley,Lozier, and DiYeso will see plentyof action as the other combination.During the half of the battle, theMonogram Club will offer a comicfootball game as its share of theHome-coming entertainment pro-gram. Several members of the or-ganization, assisted by a group ofvolunteers from the Student Body,will stage a grid contest which willresemble the original only in thesense that a regulation pigskin willbe used.Any way you look at it theHomecoming game will be a toughone for the 'Pack trying to stopthe razzle-dazzle of the Purple Hur-ricane.

What Is It ?

WM. DAHIEL’S
22 W. HARGE'I'I‘ ST.

Raleigh‘s Photographic Headquarters

FREE TICKETS
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FLOATIN AIR
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—Pho¢o,m, The Raleigh rum ‘

Shown above arc members of the Junior Chamber of Commerce asthey prepare to release our of the novel balloons sent up by the Jay(‘00s for publicity to Stutc College.
The finders of the balloons were entitled to free tickets to theStutc-Furman game tomorrow.

Hunters Bag Deer Decide IIpon Sitefl'

w.» .»M/\,

In Hoffman Forest For New Building
33 Deer Killed During First
Hunting Period in State Col-
lege Game Preserve
Despite rain and high water,sportsmen bagged 33 deer in Hof-mann Forest. State College fores-try pl'eserve, during the first weekof hunting permitted in the WhiteOak pocosin area of Jones andOnslow counties.Dr. J. V. Hofmann. director ofthe division of forestry at StateCollege. t o d a y announced theschedule for three more huntingperiods in the forest which bearshis name. Forest Supervisor G. E.Jackson of Maysville. is in chargeof the hunts, for which guideswith dogs are available.The first hunt covered a seven-day period beginning Oct. 1. Theforest will be opened for the sec-ond hunt during the week of Oct.24-29, for the third period duringthe week of Nov. 21-26. and forthe fourth and final hunt of theseason during the week beginningDecember 26.“Because of excessive rains dur-ing the hurricane period beforethe hunting season opened, highwater kept the hunters out ofmany of the best deer—huntingareas,” said Dr. Hofmann. “Suchsections as the White San dRidges. Pine Orchard, Kits Islandand Pine Ridge Meadow have notbeen hunted this season. Theseareas will be accessible during thesecond hunting period."

Annual IloIleo Date
Set For October 29

Dr. Ickey Wells, professor in thebotany department. addressed theState College Forestry Club at theirmeeting last night on the geologi-cal growths in the AppalachianMountains and the Smoky Moun-talns. He illustrated his lecturewith motion pictures and slides.The date for the annual ForestryRoello has been set as October 29at Hill Forest. Various kinds ofcontests will be held during theday. and that night new membersof the Forestry Club will be in-litiated.

It Will Soon be Here
Watch for It!

THE STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
Our Finishing Agent

CAMERA SHOP
PHONE 2613

The Seven Diners

A College Inn Conundrum
Of Seven Diners,

ONE eats EVERY day
the
the
the
the
the
the

SECOND eats every 2ND day
THIRD eats every 3RD day
FOURTH eats every 4TH day
FIFTH eats every 5TH day
SIXTH eats every 6TH day
SEVENTH eats every 7TH day

Query: How many days will elapse before they will all
eat on the same day?

A FREE meal for yourself
' correct solution

(or friend) for the FIRST

The decision to locate the new
textile building at the extreme
western end of the campus and fac-
ing Hillsboro Street has been ap-
proved by college authorities. it
was learned this week.
The building will set about fifty

feet from the main street and far
enough, from the campus boundary
to allow for construction, sometime in the future. of a road~lead~ing from Hillsboro Street to West-ern Boulevard.
Although no actual details of theplans have been divulged, it hasbeen announced that the architec-ture of the new building will bein keeping with that of otherbuildings on the campus.
Preliminary plans are beingdrawn up by J. E. Sirrine & Co. ofGreenville, one of the leading tex-tile engineering firms in the South.It is expected that these will be inthe hands of college officials to-morrow or early next week.

il

The ROTC unit at State Coll.was given a great boost in promi-nence Wednesday when Colonel H.R. Richmond, in charge of IIIROTC affairs In the Fourth ComArea, said that the State 0011*senior cadets are the finest he hasever seen in the South.Colonel Richmond was here toinspect and review the State Col-lege regiment. The Drum andBugle Corps and the ROTC Bandplayed for the occasion, and Col-onel Richmond commented thatboth units are the best he hasheard in the- Fourth Corps Areathis year.Colonel Richmond was deeplyimpressed with the ROTC unit atthis school, and recommended thatGeneral Embick, commander of theFourth Corps Area, be invited tothe campus in the spring of theyear to personally review the regi-ment.
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You’ll Cheer
About These

RUGBY o

o SHAHERS
Imagine a Sweater fash-
ioned to the turn of the
athletic figure with all
the skill of a cleverly tail-
ored garment.
The RUGBY ‘Gold Medal’
Shaker is more than a
Sweater—it’s a “knock-

"$3.95

Hudson - Belll Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

RIGHT on WRONG?

A 2-minute test for telephone users

l. The current used to transmit thevoice by telephone is the mostdelicate current in common use.RIGHT D WRONG U

2. Wire in use in the Bell Syd.would go around the world morethan 3000 times.RIGHT [J WM D

3. Old telephone directories arecollected in order to sell them forwaste paper.RIGHT El WRONG Cl

4. Any Bell telephone can be con-nected with more than 90%ofthoworld’s telephones.RIGHT CI wanna D
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Again We Say

LET’SG

THUMP’ A arcs int 1

into the of ,

We’re always glad when the football season rolls ’round, for State’s tea

body likes to win, and we are banking on a team tomorrow, b,

a group of cleanly, hard-fighting boys who work together and play the .j -

coming game, we want to take this opportunity . to say that, win or" .

credit to North Carolina because of its sportsmanship and spirit .’ ‘3
I

This "Space Sponsored by the Follow:

N. C. STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FRED DIXON, ’32
JOHN W- sum”, ““95, N- 0- STATE CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE co., weigh, N. C.

A. L. MONROE W. D. MARTINCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO., Raleigh, N. C.
MARTIN MILLWORK CO” Raleigh, N. C.
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;HUNEYCU'I'I'S, Inc, Clothier, Raleigh, N. C.

J. M. PEDEN
PEDEN STEEL COMPANY, Raleigh, N. C.

REAL ESTATE, Raleigh, N. C.

J. H. PARKER, President
COASTAL OIL co., New Bern, N. C.

MARION F. WYATT
503. P. WYATT & SON CO” Raleigh, N. C.
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Statistics Reveal

State Well Ahead

Of Average Foe

Pack Rolls Up 619
Yards Against 416
For Opponents; Lead
In First Downs, 32-28
The Wolfpack has really been go-ling to town this season when you

sit down and figure out such things
as yardage gained, first downs,passes and other interesting fea-
tures of the games. iIn first downs the Techs have afour-point lead over their recentopponents. State has a total of 32first downs as against 28 for theopponents.With Pavlosky, Rooney, Sands,and Sabolyk carrying the mail the.’Pack has picked up a total of 619yards from the line of scrimmageas against 416 for the opponents.In the passing department theTechs have gained 134 yardsthrough the air to average 23yards on these completed. The'Pack has attempted 41 passes inits past games and have completedsix of these tries. Of these 41 resonly five have been intercepted bythe opponents.The able toe of Art Rooney hasaveraged 37.5 yards per game meas-ured from the line of scrimmageand that is good kicking in anyman's league.The 'Pack in racking up twowins and two losses in the tough-est competition in the history ofthe school‘have scored 38 points asagainst 47 for the opponents.In figuring these statistics it hasbeen necessary to leave out thegame with Alabama because. theratings of the two teams as com-pared to each other. The Tide israted as one of the first ten teamsin the country and the 'Pack fin-ished with a rating of 69 last year.The first four games this seasonhave drawn a great amount of na-tional recognition to the school aswell as the team. The great standthe 'Pack made at Alabama was anindication of the potential powerthe team holds.In the Wake Forest game las’tweek the squad walked on the fieldas the underdog and after one ofthe hardest fought games in ,thispart of the country walked off thefield in the role of a victor by twotouchdowns. The Wake Forestteam was powerful as is indicatedby its steamrolling of such teamsas Citadel, South Carolina and Ran-dolph-Macon and the way the high-powered Carolina team had to fightback to beat the Deacons.Coach Doc Newton has trulymolded a great team from thesquad of sophomores and juniorsleft over from last year.

N. C. State College has neverbeaten Furman's football team butonce. That was in 1936, when theHunk Anderson Wolves ran up a27-0 score.

1207 HILLSBOBO ST.

WELCOME,

COMPLIMENTS!
ofthe

Peter Pan Luncheonette
Deluxe Service and Delicious FOOD

for After-dance Crowds

HANDY ANDY

Handy Andy Pavlosky,hitting State fullback and one ofthe best backs in the State. willbe facing the Purple Hurricanefor the second “me in tomorrow's

hard-

game. In 1986 Andy lead thePack on two of their four inch-down tours.

Football llot As Tough
Says Harvard Professor

Football players are just fourth-
raters when it comes to getting in-
jured.

The cocky amateur skier, thebaseball player sliding into second,and the polo player have the foot-ballers beaten all around in themarch to the college infirmary.
80, said Dr. Augustus Thorndike,Jr., surgeon for the Harvard foot-ball team in an article on sportsand recreation injuries written inthe New England Journal of Medi-cine. /
Reporting on his experience with239 fractures in “organized sports,"he said football had produced theleast serious ones, with baseballand polo each producing one com-pound fracture, and hockey a badleg fracture.
As for skiing—“Ever since themountain trails were opened to thepublic, each winter has found morethan one Harvard College student,recreation bound, hospitalized in aNew Hampshire hospital for weeksand even months."

rnomp 4684

ALUMNI!

Walgreen Drug Store

We are for State College

Win or Lose

FEATURES FOR FALL
Tailored by

Tripleé’Test Worsted
Observer Worsted
Lariat Twists

Styled to Meet the Needs of All

McLeod 8: Watson
In Odd Fellows Building

Duke and Carnegie Tech
Stand out Among Oppo-
nents;Remainunbeaten,
Untied; Manhattan Unpre-
dictable
Duke's ponderous powerhouse ofthe gridiron continued on the pathto fulfillment of its Rose Bowlhopes by overcoming a highly-geared Georgia Tech machine lastSaturday in Durham, 60Those “in the know" whisperedbefore the season began that if theBlue Devils did not go to the RoseBowl this year their mentor, Wal-lace Wade, would tender his resig-nation. It begins to look as ifMr.Wade will be coaching again atDuke next year. Thus far the]Devils have not been scored upon.However, before the season closesthey will have to hurdle, in addi-tion to State, Pittsburgh, Carolina,and Syracuse. Both Pitt and Caro-lina eked out meager victories overDuke last year, Carolina by onetouchdown, 14-6. and Pitt by a fieldgoal and a touchdown, 10-0.Howeve’r, Duke has never beenbeaten by the same team two yearsin a row since Wallace Wade tookover coaching duties there. Wheth-er this custom will be broken thisyear remains to be seen.The team which is tied withDuke for the honor of being thetoughest team on State's schedule,Carnegie Tech, continued on itsunbeaten, untied path by holdinga top-heavy favorite Holy Crossteam and taking the clash, 7-6.Ray Condit of Tech played bril-liant ball for the Smoky City boys,intercepting passes with emcientregularity and by running backkicks and by making substantialgains through and around HolyCross's line.Manhattan's amazing gridderstilted the dope-bucket by wallopingProvidence, 20-7. The Kelly Greenshave been the most inconsistentteam in the East. They openedtheir season by absorbing a 7-6heating from St. Bonaventure, ateam which they had been favoredto beat; followed through with anastounding 19-0 victory over Ni-agara, in which the Gothamitesplayed with a wild enthusiasm andenjoyment rarely seen in footballgames: lost the following week bythe lopsided score of 19-0 to astrong Holy Cross aggregation, andwent through Providence likeMoses went through the Red Sea.Manhattan turned on the pressure with which it has been so longconnected. and rolled up) 233 yardswhile holding the Friars to 66yards.In a thriller Boston Collegenosed out Detroit University byvirtue of a field goal in the lastminute of play. The State-Detroitgame is rapidly shaping up as oneof the best to be seen in this partof the country during the entiregrid season. Detroit’s team is ofapproximately the same calibre asis State’s, so the game should pro-vide plenty of thrillers for thoselucky enough to secure tickets forthe tilt.The Citadel, State's last opponentof the year, capitalized on twobreaks to hand Furman, State’sHomecoming Day foe this Satur-day, a 9-6 defeat. Lipscomb, Fur-man back, led the attack of thePurple House of Magic, but wasalso responsible for the Cadet’swin, as he fumbled twice, once inthe end zone.Virginia Tech displayed the pass-ing attack which it used so wellagainst State last year to hold ahighly favored University of Vir-ginia team to a 14-6 lead.Again, as last year, Phil de Muroset the pace for the Gobblers, andproved a consistent pain-in-the-neckto the Cavaliers.

Tanksters Begin

Early Practice
Prospects Good For 1938,
New Coach Takes Over as
Swimming Mentor
The 1938 swimming team gotunder way last'week under thedirection of their new coach, Geo.Kurfehs. who called early seasonpractice to whip his team intoshape.There are many holdovers fromlast year's squad returning toschool this year to form the nu-cleus around which Kurfehs willbuild his team. The loss of DickPayne, one of the best swimmersever to compete in the SouthernConference and a brilliant star onState's teams for the last threeyears, will be felt to a great ex-tent. Johnny Banks, one of themost promising of last year’s fresh-man team, also failed to return toschool this year.The roster this year will includesix lettermen and six men fromthe freshman team who won theirnumerals last year.The fact that Paul Wood andBob White, veteran backstrokers,have been converted to the free-style event, and both of these menwill compete in this event, willstrengthen some of the weak spotsand bolster the team's power.Lettermen returning this yearare co-captains Ross Reynolds andBill Bailey, and Tom Rowland, BobWhite, Paul Wood, and Art Rooney.The remainder of the squad con-sists of J. B. Leer, Thomason, Don-nell, Cox, Lamorte, Wheatly, andHahne, from last year's freshmanteam. Feit, Gerber, Tucker, In-gram, Higgins, Small, and Cart-wright are the other members oflast year's squad.The first meet will be January14 with Randolph-Macon away fromhome.

Seen here is Carl Nolan. end on Furmnn’s Purple Hurricane .whowill be bidding for all-conference honors when the two teams clashon Riddick Stadium Saturday afternoon.ends in the South. Nolan is one of the best

Wolves Attrack

Capacity Crowds
New Southern Conference
Record for-Night Game At-
tendance Set at State-Wake
Forest Game.
The colorful play of Coach Wil-liams (Doc) Newton’s N. C. StateWolfpack has attracted anotherrecord crowd—its third bf the sea—son.Official estimates on the attend-ance at the State-Wake Forestgame in Riddick Stadium herestood at 18,000 today. a new rec-ord for a night football crowd inthe Southern Conference.Previously, the Newton team

This WeeL

Seen here is William H. Rotter,
powerful pivot _man of the Wolf-
pack. Rotter came to college a
fullback and changed into a center
to become one of the long line ofimmortal centers, following in thefootsteps of such greats as Metta.Espey, Sabol, and Marks.Bill is a native of Easton, Pa.He played football for Email.":3 and then went'into the Dual-n world as a chemistry worker.Incas there that he became inter-ested in a college career and short-ly after came to State.

had set a new high of 13.000 forCharlotte's American Legion Me-mor'al Stadium and 19,000 forRiddick Stadium. State's other«tame. against the Crimson Tide ofAlabama in Tuscaloosa’s (Ala.)12.000-seat stadium. attracted10,000 spectators, making a totalof 60.000 persons who have seenthe Wolfpack in action this year.The Pack is planning to playbefore another big crowd here Sat-urday. when old grads return tothe campus for the annual home-coming celebration. High light ofthe program will be the State-Fur-man football game. which starts at2:30 o’clock.' ,Coach Newton fears that theHouse of Magic from Furman. al-ready long overdue. will reach itspeak this week. Records showthat Furman was the team thatmarred the otherwise perfect rec-ord of the great 1927 Wolfpack

’8 Wolf. ..

Twenty-two" years of age andfive feet ten inches tall, Bill weighs200. He is a little heavier thisyear than last, when he alternatedwith hiarks at center.Better also plays baseball andparticipates in track. and won amonogram in each of these whilein high school.Babe, as he is known to most ofhis friends, likes history andthinks that chemistry is the hard-

"'1 '.r 'A

RATED BET

Gates Barker,from Fur-Ian College who will becompeting with State’s Bill Betterin tomorrow's battle on RiddlckStadium. Barker, who hails fromTexas, is one of the best centersin the Southern Conference.

Texas Ranger

Feature Battles
Top Big Five Gards
Duke Favored Over Wake
Forest; Carolina Heavy Fa-
vorite Over Davidson
The grid wars to be fought bymembers of the Big Five thisweek-end take on a decided familycharacter as Duke and Wake For-est" clash and Carolina comes upagainst a stalled Davidson team.State is the only Big Five teamwhich plays outside competition.Duke will enter its tilt againstWake Forest a top-heavy favoriteto administer a sound thrashing tothe already twice-beaten Deacons.Duke’s line has shown a remark-able resemblance to a steam rollerthis year in the brilliant way ithas mowed down all opposition.Against their last two opponents,Colgate and Georgia Tech. the BlueDevils have tightened their claimto be the East's Rose Bowl repre-sentative this year on New Year’s.The Wake Forest team, whichwas built up to such magnificentproportions before the season, hassagged in the middle, after absorb-ing a 19-7 thumping from Stateand a 14-6 setback from Carolina.The smooth-clicking Carolinateam will meet a weak Davidsoneleven this Saturday.The Wildcats have yet to take a‘another week to break into thegame, and they will have to waitwinning column, because the TarHeels are red-hot.
The Southern Sportswriters As-sociation, of which Frank Spencerof The Winston-Salem (NC) Sen-tinel is president. is a brainchildof Coach Dizzy McLeod of FurmanUniversity, who brings his footballteam to Raleigh Saturday to playthe N. C. State Wolfpack.
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__llation'sTeams

Fall From Top '

In lllzzy Race
Only a Few of Last
Year’s Leaders Left
In the Ranks of Top-
Notch Teams; Pitts-
burg Still Holds Sway

By BOB MING"Startling upheavals, more numer- 'ous perhaps than usual, took itstoll of unbeaten and untied teamsthis past week as college footballwarfare continued in full stride.The quakes which rocked thecollege gridiron firmament toreseveral of the highly touted elevensfrom their victory moorings andleft a trail of devastation in foot-ball circles.The greatest surprise of the weekoccurred ' when a highly favomdAlabama fell before an undanntedfighting Tennessee eleven. Cornellprobably feels sick too over thatIii-point uprising in the last quar-ter by Syracuse, which wrecked thelthacans’ ambitions for nationalsupremacy as in 1937.Columbia, Michigan, Mississippi,Mississippi State, Wisconsin, Ore-gon, Western Maryland, W. and J.,Bucknell, Holy Cross, Brown, andPenn also would like to know whatto be gay about after tasting de-feat for the first time._But who could have foreseen thatPenn would be badly outplayed andYale, after being soundly licked byColumbia and Penn and sufferingfrom injuries to many a player,would rise to the height and sinkthe Navy.Columbia's defeat by Colgatetook quite a few by surprise. TheLions, worn by two hard games,were hardly in condition to playagainst a good team as the RedRaiders were able to keep on thefield at top speed for 60 minutes.They worried and harried SidLuckman so consistently that hispasses were broken up time andtime again.Pittsburg and Dartmouth, how-ever, kept rolling merrily along.Pitt, with its All-America back-field, romped completely through asupposedly good Wisconsin team tobeat them decisively, 26-6. Browndid a beautiful job in the first halfby holding Dartmouth to 14-13, butall of a sudden Dartmouth clicked,and the tired Bruins were helplessto check the avalanche whichstopped at 34-13.California looks like the best inthe Far West with T.C.U. as topsin the Southwest. Minnesota andNotre Dame lead in the MiddleWest, but it looks like Notre Damewill again come to the front as shehas in previous years. In theSouth it looks like Tennessee andDuke, with odds favoring the gal-lant Vols to come through a betterseason. In the East, Pittsburg,with its aggregation of fine backs,will be having another great year.The unbeaten and untied teamsthis year are Baylor, Boston Col-lege, Boston University, Bowdoin,California, Carnegie Tech, Dart-mouth, Duke (unscored on), F. andM., Georgetown, George Washing-ton (unscored on), Georgia, IowaState, Oklahoma, Minnesota, NotreDame, Pittsburg. St. Anselms (un-scored on), St. Joseph, Santa Clara(unscored on), Swathmore, Syra-cuse, Tennessee, T. C. U., Vander-bilt, and Villanova.

Everybody Is Talking About That
CHINESE and AMERICAN FOOD

AT THE

CANTON CAFE
For Post-Game Dinners

PINGLEE, Manager408 HILLSBORO STREET

We Furnish

FLOWERS
For the Game
and Dance

CAROLINA FLORIST
“Just Off the Campus”est thing he has taken. His hobby.is teaching life-saving. He likeschops and go od old Southernbaked beans.

Telephone 3646 2806 Hillsbo'to Street
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by AM RAHOND
Welcome back to State, all you

alumni, friends and supporters of
State College. One of the largest
and most interesting Home-com-
ings in history has been planned
by members of the Student Bodyand faculty; the climax to come inRiddick Stadium when the PurpleHurricane of Furman come to dobattle to the powerful Wolves ofState. Powerful Guards

Perhaps some of the most valu-able and yet least publicised mem-bers of the Pack this year are thefive guards left over from lastyear's team. When Newton andHickman returned to State thisfall to mold a team out of theremnants of last year's powerfulPack, the two mentors put theirheads together and came up withthe one and only solution—to moldthe team around the five veteranguards left over after graduationhad literally riddled the ranks ofthe Pack.. When trying to pick out the best‘ 'man of these five men, Newtonfound he had a job on his hands.Acai, Wooden, Hines, Mastroliaand Savini go to form a quintet ofthe hardest charging guards in theconference and a crew that anycoach would be proud to call hisown. Although they have not received the recognition they de-serve, they're the fightenest set ofguards this corner has seen inquite a few years of witnessingsome of the best in the South.
FineGesture

The caliber of these five menwas shown when, in his senioryear, after three years of varsitycompetition, Warren Wooden gavethe ball, which he had rightfullywon as captain of the team for the‘ Wake Forest game to his coach,Herman Hickman. The game wasdedicated to Hickman, as he hadformerly coached at Wake Forestand wanted to win the game per-haps more than anyone. Woodenwanted the ball and had plans forit, but he ‘showed his true colorand spirit by honoring his coach.Steve Acai. and Bunny Hinesare Lust about the smallest menon the squad, but their perform-ances have shown that size hasnothing to do with the bounds ofa man's fighting spirit and heart.They play bang-up ball as long as-they are in the game. It’s a pleas-ure for me to watch those feuowscharge into the qpposition's back-field and smear a play before itgets started, or race down the fieldunder a punt and see them tacklewith all the viciousness any bigman could possibly have. StateCollege has in these men five de-p'endable guards who can be count-~ ed on to turn in brilliant perform-, ances all season long.. Savini, the junior member ofthe outfit. showed a lot of promiseof developing .into a masterfulguard last year, and has run trueto prediction this year. When thecoaches go to fill these men's shoesnext year you can bet that they'll" go a long way before they findsuch a dependable group. My hat. is off to the five blocks of graniteHerman Hickman has at the guardposts.

Upsets Prevalent

In State-Furman

Gridiron History

Record Shows Only
One Victory Out of
Five Starts Against a pigskin. a feetbellA long and yellew feetbail

Andpltitlnhhiereey.Record in 1927 ‘

the field this Saturday afternoon, " “'-
a perfect teeehdewn.

defeat at the hands of the Wolf— “I. MI- Is and did!
pack——a stinging 27-0 lacing back
in 1936. This is the only State
victory in five starts.

Back in 1927. when State had min Anonymou-
its greatest team in a decade. theFurman’s produced a 20-0 upset

when Helms grabbed up a blocked

the series dates back to 1903,

tory. In 1936 State lost 0-31, andin 1927 0-20.-Down in Greenville the charges ond Halfof Dizzy McLeod are taking seri-ously the warnings about Doc New-ton's Wolfpack— and even themost partisan Furman supportercan't see anything but the team’sfifth straight loss.
Furmsn's Strong

The Furman team in the past season.

will prove to be no exception.Up in the front line the Hurri-canes have numerous men whowould be heralded as some of foot-‘hall’s greats if the team wouldplay the brand of ball which theyare no doubt capable. Hugh Wof-ford won all-State honors as asophomore guard last year, andwill be vying for top honors withState’s Ed Coon this week. LloydColey has been playing a bang-upgame at end this year, and maysteal the show from the rest in thebattle with State.The Hurricane will throw oneof the best backs in South Caro-lina against the Pack in Ray Zima.Zima has played in all of thegames so far this season and hasgiven an excellent account of him-self.Zima has received plenty ofsupport in the backfield this yearfrom Ripper Shetley, ponderousfullback, who averaged almost fiveyards a try in 18 tries againstCitadel.The team which has running asa first-string unit lists Coley andNolan at ends; Hinson and Linksat tackles; Woiford and Hilliardat guards; Knight at center; Hup—pell, Zima, Lipscomb and Shetleyin the backfield.Pavlosky for Second Time
State's Andy Pavlovsky will befacing the Hurricane for the sec-ond time since he started at State.In 1936 Andy teamed with Robin-son to conduct the Wolves on twoof four touchdown tours made thatnight. Pavlovsky has played abang-up game at halfback thisyear, sweeping the ends and liter-ally breaking the opponents’ lineswide open.Other players to face the Fur-man team for the second and lasttime are Fry, Wooden, Matheney,Mastrolia, and Acai. In BunnyHines, Warren Wooden and SteveAcai, Doc Newton has one of thebest combinations at guard in theState. These boys have turned inbrilliant performances all seasonand deserve all the credit duethem. All of these boys are sen-iors.At tackle the Wolves are wellfortified with Coon. Fry, Novickand Burt. Fry and Coon havebeen playing heads-up ball all sea-son and have been receiving quitea lot of national recognition.The probable line-up for thegame will be Sullivan and Thomp-son at ends; Fry and Coon attackles; Wooden and Acai atguards; Better at center; Rooney.Pavlovsky, Sands and Sabolyk inthe backfield.

ski, halfbacks.
in the third quarter.

v-.. final touchdown.
Mighty Pavlosky

The staff of coaches of the Packhave found that Andy Pavlovskyis a mighty fine man to havearound when it comes to smashinga line wide open or racing aroundan end for a sizeable gain. HandyAndy, as he is known, has beendoing some of the hardest runningand hitting seen in this section allseason. When~a few yards areneeded for a first down, you canalways count on Andy to be inthere to crash his way through ordive over the top. After seeingsome of those tackles, Andy pulledSaturday night, I'm tempted tocall him the hardest hitting tacklerin the South without even seeingthe rest.One would almost believe thatArt Rooney was playing for WakeForest last week, the way he in-tercepted those passes. Rooneylooked good, Pavlovsky and thewhole t ea m was good. Theyworked like a well-oiled machine—plenty of cooperation, fight andteamwork—enough to make any-one happy except the Deacons. 'The overflowing crowd at Rid-dick Stadium last week was a_ glowing tribute to Newton, Wade5 lson, Von Glahn, and the fightingWolfpack. The Student Body gavethe team its best support, and youfellows are honestly proving thatall you wanted was a chance toshow that honest - to - goodnessspirit.

back to 1902.

StateRanksHigh
A glance at the Williamsonfootball ratings as published afterlast week's thrillers shows that thePack has moved up ten points fromlast year’s final standing. ThePack is in 59th position now ascompared to the final standing of69 last year. With such games asDetroit, Duke, and Carnegie Techin front of them, win or loseagainst such foes, the rating willprobably move up still more. Ithink we'll all agree on this onepoint—Doc Newton and the boyshave done a swell job with theHowling Pack. for
This corner has done quite well State College, winorlose!so far this season in the role ofprognosticator, and I can see no THEreason to stop this week, so heregoes. . . . Carolina over Davidson 8 Sh. . . Duke over Wake Forest . . . m0 6a long—shot. Carnegie over NotreDame . . . Holy Cross over Georgia Fayettevillesueet

. . . Pitt over S. M. U. . . . Villa- rnsnova over ,‘Detroit, in the dark . . . A" football game mt“Virginia ever Maryland . . . w. a um1'8
L. over V. P. I. . . . Navy over

( ' Princeton . . . STATE over Fur- COME TO SEE US!
man. See you next week.

A 118m. A TASK“?

Hurricane; Purples é-i'if-‘Li-Tgli'e-QV
9 e mined c, -h..‘ar State 8 Perfect 11...: a. magnum“ it...

He went trucking en dew- the brightIf...WiththewheleWelf kathkheels—When Furman and State take a. m. w... “affix”... uni.»
. 'l'ill he pet it en the groundthe Purple Hurricane will be sport- A telehdewni A teeehdewnl a. made

ing a record which shows only one l“. a. m n .. am m
—“BII.L and FRANK.”

The above lino were written by twoState supporters employed in a Raleighgovernment once. They wish to re-

and kept the Pack from having aperfect record for the season. Last Tmhlm losers
year's tilt ended in a 7-7 deadlock.
try for extra point and ran :1ch I sea own
‘the goal line. The first game in n so“ er
when the two teams battled to a Power Plays Too Much For
scoreless deadlock and a 5-2 vic- Fresh Squad as mm“

Abbey Scores Twice in Sec-

N. C. State's Techlets werehanded a 14-0 setback at thehands of Belmont Abbey's RedCrusaders last Friday night. TheAbbey team has not lost a gamesince the opening of the 1936
has made it a bit of a habit of Though the first half was an
reaching their peak 383111“ “19 even battle for both teams, the
Pack, and 1933. from all reports, Abbeys uncovered a pair of backsin the second half that the Tech-lets could not stop. They wereJoe Cuifaro and Walter Pawlow-

Belmont Abbey's first score cameMoore ofthe Abbey blocked McHugh's puntat the State 25—yard stripe. andthe Abbey team recovered it onthe 6-yard line. Joe Cuffaro madethe score on a six—yard run on theleft side of the Techlet line. Pow-lowski kicked the extra point.
In the fourth quarter Powlow-ski went 24 yards around the leftside of the Techlet's line for the
In the second quarter the Wolf-lets pushed down to the Crusaders'20-yard stripe. After successiveline plays had picked up 15 yards,Jumba Ozeriewski drove 10 yardsto the 20, where McHugh’s passwas intercepted by Powlowskl.While the year's frosh squadlooks ragged and inconsistent at afirst glance, it uncovers a wealthof future varsity material.Hugh and Czeriewski are too verypromising backs, while in the linePhillips, Barr and Jones look good.
The Furman-N. 0. State rivalry,which will be renewed again Sat-urday afternoon in Raleigh on theState home-coming program, dates

.._ .,-,. ,v._..v.~v.=rv.v'm-r man‘s: .

’Pack Holds OneWin Over Hurricane
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In the new silhouette model

.Accurately “follow the lines of the
athlete”

HUNEYCUTT’
COLLEGE OUTFITTERS

Purple

last week'sForest.

Babies.

year 46 to 7.

opening game.

Little Artie Rooney. who wasthe thorn in Wake Forest's sidelast. week, will do his stuff on thefield here tomorrow when the“'olfpack clashes with Furman'sHurricane. Rooney andhis mates intend to calm the Hur-ricane down to a gentle breeee.Little Artie is as good a receiveras he is a passer, as was demon-strated by the passing combinationof Mame and Rooney duringgame with Wake

Frosh Gridsters
Tackle Tar Babies
The Techlets will journey overto High Point Friday afternoon at3:00 o’clock to encounter the TarCharley Jones, first teamcenter, will not be able to play forhe dislocated his shoulder in theBelmont Abbey game.The Techlets lost the openinggame, a heartbreaker, to BelmontAbbey by 14 to 0 and Carolina lostto Wake Forest freshmen 38 to 0.Carolina defeated the Techlets lastThe coming game

will be greatly fought by bothsides‘ for each club has lost itsCoach Nig Waller
said that this will be the approxi-mate line-up» for the game: Ends—Phillips and Owens;Jones and Ramsey;and Cooper; Center—Parker; Quar-

Mc- terback —— McHeugh: Halfbacks —Stewart and Gibbson; Fullback ——Czneriewski._______________———

TacklesGuards—Barr

Coach Dizzy McLeod's father-iu-law is a citrus grower in Ocala,Fla., and has offered the FurmanUniversity football coach an at-tractive proposition to go intobusiness with him.

S

TRIPLE-THREAT ROONEY WILL SHINE FOR ALUMNI

Pika Banquet
Honors Wolfpack}.
Newton Claims Furman
Eleven Underrated; Prom-
ises Tough Going in Satur-
day Clash
The Alpha Epsilon chapter of PiKappa Alpha was host last Tues-day night to the State College foot-ball team at a banquet given by thechapter in honor of the team's finework this season.State's head coach, Doc Newton,chief speaker at the affair. after de-vouring a huge portion of steak,insisted that the game this week-end would be as tough as any gameso far this season and that Fur-man had a much more dangerousteam than its season's record in-dicated.Newton also praised thework ofMickey Thompson, soph end whohas replaced the injured FredGardner at left end. “Thompsonis improving every day." Newtonsaid, “but we are still having ourtroubles at end—right now wecan't tell whether Mickey Sullivan.our right end, will be able to startSaturday." Sullivan injured hisshoulder in the Wake Forest game.If the team does as well with theFurman boys as they did withthose steaks, they say it will beJust too bad for the Purple Hurri-cane.Guests other than the team wereState’s staff of coaches, and otherathletic ofiicials, newspaper andradio men.
In their six-game series, Fur-man has scored 63 points andState 36.

AMMONS, inc.

MICHAEL STERN
'VALUE FIRST CLOTHES

235 Fayetteville Street

Rooney, Pavlovah,
Sabolyk, Sands, Coon
and Fry Turn in Stel-
lar Performances as
18,000 Fans Crowd in
Riddick Stadium
Nothing Wake Forest could dowas good enough to stop the vio-tory march of N. C. State. and theWolfpack defeated the Deacons19-7, shattering the hopes of theDeacons to become Demon Deacons,before a crowd of 18,000 in Rid-dick Stadium.The ’Pack team, that last weeklost to the Alabama Tide to a scoreof 14—0, stole the Deacon’s airthunder, and counted on the groundas well behind a well coordinatingand blocking line, to win a decisivevictory over the favored Wake For—est team.Playing on a dry, firm field, Stateran, passed. and intercepted itsway to two touchdowns in the see-ond quarter and seven points inthe third quarter. Wake Forest'sonly points came after State's firsttouchdown, in the second quarter. '-State put its fine backs across whenthe time came and the major differ-ence between the teams. State's fineline, crashed through to check theWake Forest threats.In Art Rooney, the Wolfpack pre-sented 185 pounds of fleet-footed-ness and a lad who sparked theState plays from beginning to end.But Rooney’s play, great as it wascould not overshadow the work ofthe other starting State backs —-Pavlosky. Sabolyk, and Bands. Thetackles and ends of the startingState eleven played s m a s h i n ggames, Ed Coon and Buddy Fry,big tackles smeared Deacon playstime and time again and led thelinemen.Wake Forest's backfield play wasdominated by Edwards and his run-ning mate, Gallovich. The lineplay was led by Jett, Powers, andPendergast.

Pavlosky Scores
Pavlosky started the scoring of!by running from State's 20, toWake Forest's 44, a gain of 36yards. The State's fast steppingbacks then steam rolled down thefield to the Wake Forest two-yardline before the quarter ended. 0nthe first play of the second quarterPavlosky dived the distance to thepay dirt-over a mighty pile up atcenter. The one then started'down the fiel with a return of 20on a punt by Rooney. In twodowns the Deacons gained a firstdown on their 44. After a halfdozen more plays ran to the State15-yard line. The Deacons were re-warded a first down on the State 4.after Acai and Coon crashedthrough to throw Edwards for aloss. It took the team from WakeForest three plays to finally makea score. Pendergast, center, kickedthe extra point. Score: State 6.Wake Forest 7.0n the kick-off, Rooney broughtthe fans yelling to their feet by re-turning the ball 45 yards up thesidelines to end up on the WakeForest 43-yard line where he waspulled down by the Deacon safetyman, Mayberry. 0n the third downafter little gain Rooney faded backto the mid stripe and buried a per-fect pass to Sabolyk, who withouta change of pace caught it on theWake Forest 10 and went over thegoal line untouched. The kickfor the extra point was blocked.Score: State 12, Wake Forest 7.This march down the field hadtaken the State eleven two minutesand a total of three plays after thekick-oil. Pack Is Master
in the remaining time Wake For-est tried fruitlessly to find a scor-ing punch in the form of forwardpasses from the Deacon substitute,Fuller. The half ended with theball in State’s possession on theWake Forest 35-yard marker.Score: State 12, Wake Forest 7.Sabolyk opened the second halfin good style for State with a re-turn of the kick-off of 17.yards tothe Wolfpack 27. The backfieldthen combined the efforts of Sands.Pavlosky, Rooney, and Sabolyk toreach the Wake Forest 44. Themarch was halted here on accountof an ofiside penalty and a loss of4 yards. The two teams then ex-changed punts with Wake Forestcoming out on the short end of theexchang The Deacons spun-ed amarch om their 20 to thd Wake40. Room»k on his 35-yard line in-tercepted a pass of Ringgolds andscampered down the right side ofthe field until thrown out ofbounds on the Wake Forest 15.This run was good for 50 yards.Pavlosky, Sabolyk, and Rooneycombined their strength and theblocking of the line to carry theball over in three plays. Rooneyscored, and Sabolyk converted theextra point. Score: State 19, WakeForest 7. The rest of the periodwas highlighted by the run ofSabolyk, when he skirted aroundhis own left end to the Wake 48. Arun of 25 yards, but due to 08 aid-of both teams the play was calledback. The quarter ended withState in possession of the pigdfnon their own 47.The final quarter was a scorele-period with State oatshining andoverpowering the Deacons. Thehighlights of this period was theinterception of two passes the
ler and Ringgold. The intercomgainedonlytheballfortheflnteteam. The balance of the game wasplayed in the Wake Forest kri-tory, without. any main thru- bythe N. 0. State teem.
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players had to be carried from the

Wake Forest WinsOver
Carolina. 6 to 4, in Initial
North CaroliuaChmic
Lacking modern ballyhoo, em-phasis. complication and fanfare,intercollegiate football came intobeing fifty years ago as a featureattraction at the State Fair.The first game was played hereat the fair grounds between WakeForest and North Carolina. TheDemon Deacons won the game.6 to 4. Each goal counted twopoints.A first-hand account of thememorable contest, as quoted byone of the early newspapers, fol-lows:"Decidedly one of the most in-teresting features of the wholefair was the game between WakeForest and Chapel Hill. resultingin a-victory for Wake Forest. Thegame was exciting and was playedby excellent teams on both sides.It was witnessed by a tremendouscrowd. The players were uni-formed and were a skilled and ac-tive set of boys.” 'The Wake Forest team was com-posed of sophomores and was cap-tained by the late Robert Bing-ham. late American ambassador.In the early days the new gamewas played a lot different than itls today. The ball had to be kickedall the time and could not bepassed or advanced by a runningplay. It was more of a modifica-tion of the English game of Rugby.which is a much harder game thanfootball.The uniforms and padding wornby the players was nothing as com-pared to modern toga.Fights were frequent and werenever broken up by the umpire.who was the only official on thefield. A fight was considered as anadded attraction, and the playerswere allowed to settle their ownbattles without any interferencefrom anyone.In a report of the game in theWake Forest student paper, it wasreported that one of the Wake

of C. V. Lipscomb, seen here.

field and a shower of cologne uponhis head from St. Mary's girlsfailed to revive him.

A Smart Selection of
All Pure Wool

Another week has rolled along
and with it the intramural sports
program 'has seen a lot of changes.

In the Fraternity league therewere four good games played overon 1911 field.The Signs Nu’s, decked out innew uniforms, took the Pi Kappa
Corner Fayetteville and

Hargett Streets

and

O’COATS
Tailored to fit well and look
well and to wear long. Tweed
. . . Diagonals . . . Stripes.

$17.50 to $35.00

MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS 8: O’COATS

$22.50 to $49.50

VOGUE HATSWHITE and OOWRED
SHIRTS

3 .35 3 .45l t. 2
Inhigh-grade Madras.”
cially tailored, collar-
attached style, ties to match.

‘ run off at a fast pace.
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Furman‘s hopes against the Pack will be tied on the toe and armLipscomb has a reputation in SouthCarolina for being one of its most potent kickers and will come herewith the Hurricane to match his toe with that of Little Artie Rooney.

By BILL GIBBONS
Phi's into camp to the tune of 6-0.Lake, Bing, and Joslin led theSigma Nu boys while-Gibbs playeda fine game for the losers. ThePi. Kappa Phi team a goodman for the rest the seasonwhen Lancaster went out in thelast quarter with a broken wrist.
The Kappa Sig's, who have beenriding high all season and seem tohave something, won over a strongS.P.E. team three first downs tonone.The Sigma Pi's had an afternoonof it when they ran rough-shodover the K. A. team, 25-0. Rid-dick, the star for the K. A. team,was the victim of the second injuryof the week when he went out witha broken ankle.Wednesday afternoon the P. K.A. team lost their first game ofthe season to the Phi Kappa Tau's,7-6. Furr and Harris starred forthe losers while Hamilton andDixon looked good for the winningteam.Over on Red Diamond the newlyformed Military league is beingCo. H, ledby Wicker and Overcash, out-classed Co. G, 13-0. Co. D and Co.M won by forfeit over Co. C andCo. L. In the thriller of the week,Co. A nosed out Co. C, 8-6. Bart-lett and Davis were outstandingfor the winners, and Lumpkinstood out for the losers.In the Dormitory league thingsgot hotter as 4th beat 6th, 13-0, and2nd South took the 5th dormitoryboys into camp, 20-0. Ferre andRobbins led the winners. The boysfrom 2nd Watauga lost a tough oneto 3rd 1911, 6-0.‘ Seventh, led byHolshouser and Kaufman, pulled

Twelve Rules For Dopey Fan

.“

State In Third Place In Big
Five; Fifth Place in South-
ern Coafcrace
The leader in scoring in theSouthern Conference up to date isEd Clary, University of SouthCarolina back, with 28 points. Thestocky Gamecock back is a mem-ber of the famous Goilrey, S. C.football family, whose membershave starred for South Carolina fora decade.Marshal Edwards of Wake For-est is a close second with 25 points.Furman‘s House of Magic meetsState Wolfpack here on Homecom-ing Day. Furman will be remem-bered by the old timers as the teamthat handed the great State elevenof 1927 its lone defeat. State holdsthe edge but anything can happenin this game between the oldrivals.Duke's undefeated, unscored uponBlue Devils battle the Demon Dea-cons of Wake Forest Saturday andit looks like the Deacons are infor a drubbing.Carolina will have an easy timeof it with Davidson College thisweek-end. ‘Washington and Lee's Generals.whose 8-0 defeat of Kentucky pro-vided the week-end's only upset inthe conference area. make theirfamily debut against Virginia Techand V. M. I. goes to William andMary.Richmond. defeated by V. M. I.after four straight conquests, en-trains for Roanoke; the Citadel fol-lows Alabama on, the Tennesseeschedule and Maryland renews anold rivalry with Virginia.Clemson and South Carolinaplayed Thursday at a State Faircontest.
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

Big FiveW L TP 0PNorth Carolina ....... 2 0 35 6Duke ............................ 1 0 27 0N. C. State ................ 2 1 38 35Wake Forest ............ 0 2 13 33Davidson .................... 0 2 7 46
Southern ConferenceW L T PPANorth Carolina ........ 2 0 0 45 0Duke ...... 1 0 0 27 0V. M. I. ...................... 1 0 1 20 13Clemson ...................... 0 0 1 7 7N. C. State ................ 2 1 0 38 35Wake Forest ............ 2 2 0 64 52Virginia Tech .......... 1 1 0 27 18Richmond .................. 1 1 0 25 19South Carolina ........ 1 1 0 44 20Citadel ........................ 1 2 0 15 49Davidson .................... 1 3 0 19 77Maryland .................... 0 1 0 6 19William & Mary . ..... 0 1 0 _0 27Furman ...................~... 0 1 0 6 9Washington & Lee .. 0 0 0 0 0

one out of the fire when they nosedout 2nd 1911, 6-0.According to Mr. Miller thehorseshoe matches have fallen be-hind schedule, and Mr. Millerwould like all team managers toget behind this event and push it alittle more.Swimming and wrestling arescheduled for early November. Thisyear men who have earned mono-grams or numerals in either ofthese sports will not be allowedto participate in the matches.The swimming meets will swinginto action next week with theDormitory meet leading off Mon-day, Fraternity, Tuesday .night,and the Military league Wednes-day night.Mr. Miller has succeeded in get-ting the faculty interested in wear-ing down the old waist-line, andthe members of the faculty may beseen in the gym on Thursdaynight. They have planned to playvolleyball, handball, horseshoesunder the lights and badmin nand swimming during the day.The events for the swi ngmeets will be:25-yard free-style.50-yard back stroke.loo-yard free-style.Distance plunge.Fancy diving.Underwater distance plunge.lOO-yard four-man relay.Points will be scored as follows:5-3-2-1 and 7-5-4-2 for the relay.

Of Greatest Sport In Land
How to watch a football game.Statistics show that 90,000,000men, women and moppets watchedfootball games last year withoutunderstanding any more about itthan the coaches on the field. Thisis a sad state of affairs, especiallywhen you consider that all theyhad to do was write in to me andask for my 12 handy rules forwatching football intelligently.Once digested, these rules willrip the scales from the eyes of thespectator, and a whole new vistawill open before him, similar tothe bottom of the Mississippi Riverwhere it runs past Hennibal, Mo.These rules are simple andstraightforward, but strictly up-to-date. You are probably figuringon seeing at least two or threefootball games in the next coupleof months. Proceed as follows,leaving no fingerprints:1. Select your seat carefully.Most people fight for a seat on the50-yard line, but that’s no placeto watch a game from. You catchthe action in the middle, but notat the ends of the field, wheremost of the dirty work goes on.My tip isbbuy up the seats in onerow—say, row W—from goal lineto goal line. By following the ballup and down the field. you do notmiss a trick. A modest outlay of3220. not including box lunch,should cover expenses.2. Most people watch the ball-carrier. Forget about him. Keep

your eyes glued on the defensiveright guard. There's a heel foryou. He wouldn’t give his ownmother the right time.3. Keep your ears peeled forthe cry of “shift!" by the quarter-back. There are three shifts infootball-8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 4 pan.to midnight, and midnight to 8a.m. The last-named shift isknown as the dog watch, andcounts three points.4. The touchdown is mighty im-portant in modern football. Be-fore going to the game, look upthe meaning of “touchdown" inyour guide book. I would tell youmyself, but I'd be violating a con-fidence.5. There are five fundamentalsystems—Rockne, Warner, Para-mount. Metro-Goldwyn and RKO.The Ro e system is based onthe open s op. The Warner sys-tem relies the wingback. Theothers give an the double-feature,plus cartoon and educational short.6. K reful count of thedowns t x$ times. There arefour do , n the gridiron game,as opposed to three in drowningand 25 at Suffolk.7. As a general thing, the quar-terback calls for a punt on thirddown unless the team is reallygoing some place. If the team isgoing some place, he leaves a notesaying, “back in an hour."8. Don't be confused when theteams change goals between the

LEADINGGUARD ,

Charging at you is Furman’s Hugh Wofford, leading guard on thePurple Hurricane. Woiford will feature in one of the sidelights oftomorrow’s game when he will meet Ed Coon and Bundled, State’stwo stalwarts on the left side of the line.
halves. Every football player is aswapper at heart, and will fre-quently throw in a couple of in-flelders and cash to get the goalhe wants.

9. Few spectators appreciatethe mechanics of the “mouse-trap.” The offensive guard luresthe defensive tackle through theline with a promise of unlimitedstilton cheese, flavored with portwine, and, when he is back there,the fullback hits him over thehead with a club.
10. Don’t cuss at footballgames.
11. Don't chew.
12. Don’t overstay your wel-come. When the boys‘ have leftthe field and the linesmen havegone home to dinner, you can bepretty sure the game is over and

BO0N-l8flEY
DRUG COMPAN Y
Says WELCOME:

to All State College Students
Pay Us a Visit!

Complete Display of .
Waterman’s Pens

WELCOME, ALUMNI!

you are just in the way. Why bea cad?My advice to the football fan isto,take these 12 rules, think themover, and then destroy them verycarefully, leaving no shred of evi-dence. Dewey is hot on our trail.
Howell Stroup, the N. C. Statecenter who relieved Bill Rotterand played such a bang-up gameagainst Alabama, celebrated after-wards by shaving—the secondtime he had ever scraped the fuzzfrom his face.

WELCOME,
FRIENDS and
ALUMNI!

Try Your Skill at

BILLIA
Relax from your studies for a clef 1 sportsmanship game of Pool

The College Cour - ..(CUTIE) MOSLEY, Proprietor,
An Ardent Supporter of‘State College.At the Court

teatime kinky-1‘

In Saturday Tilt
Feud Started in 1936 When
Doc’s Wildcats Lost Thriller
To Furman, 13-14
"Wake-State Game Threatens toSteal Show," screamed a headlineon the eve of last week's gridiron

classic here. And from what thevisting newspapermen said, the
contest did exactly that. Again this
week the Wolfpack threatens 7 tosteabthe show in its Saturday aft-ernoon game with the House ofMagic from Furman University, forCoaches Williams (Doc) Newtonand Dizzy McLeod of Furman be-
lieve in wide-open attack in whicheverything goes.
Their relations started off withone of those proverbial bangs backin 1936, when Newton took a poppyDavidson team to Greenville andcame off second best in a 13-14 grid-iron duel that went down in his-tory as the most sensational grid-iron battle over fought in the Pal-metto textile center.The lead changed hands at evertouchdown and spectators wehardly able to return to their seatsfrom cheering for their favoritesbefore the opposition had risen upand gained the advantage.
The Newton-McLeod rivalrycarried on into last year, when Doccame to State. Again playing inGreenville. the Newton lads foundthemselves confronted with an 0-7handicap and it was only becauseof the headwork of Eddie Berlinskiand E. V. Helms that State wasable to tie the score at 7-7 and comeoil with a draw. State managed atouchdown and Berlinski squattedbehind his scrimmage line just infront of Helms, for whom he wasto hold the ball on an attemptedplacement kick for extra point.Back came the ball and in chargedthe big, powerful Furman linemen.Little Eddie grabbed the ball,chunked it to Helms and yelled,“Follow me!" Helms did and asEddie blocked out a would-betackle, Helms skirted end for thetieing point.State's rivalry with Furmandates‘back to 1902, when the thenPurple Hurricane racked up ascoreless tie and a 5-2 victory. In1926, State lost 0-31 and in 1927,0-21. And in 1936 the locals wontheir only game from Furman. Thescore was 27-0.

RDS

illiard Parlor

WELCOME, DADS!

Buy the CIOIIIBS you want-'NOW!

—in stripes, figures
and plaids.

We are open for your convenience.

' SWEATERS

' TIES

' SHIRTS

' HATS

' SLACKS SWEATERS
—-in newest knits, col-

ors and styles.

SLACKS—Shapes and Drapes
Are the Important Requirements

For All New Fall Clothing
Remember our prices

will meet your pocketbook, I? See usvnow and SAVE!

“The Most Complete Line of MEN’S WEAR”

KLINE’S Ian's suop
16 East Hargett Street—Just of Fayetteville Street

I? BEAT FURMAN! “El
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Possibilities Are Discussed

October 21, mos
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For College Printing Plant
Publications Board Appoints
Committee to Investigate
Matter; Would Print Major-
ity of College Publications
The possibilities of establishing a

college printing plant here on the
State campus was the principle
topic of discussion at a special
meeting of the Publications Boardcalled last Friday afternoon byColonel Harrelson.
The plan, premnted by DavidClark, prominent alumnus and oneof North Carolina's leading pub-lishers, calls for a print shopequipped to handle all the studentpublications, with the exception ofthe Agromeck. In addition to thiswork, a large portion of the col-lege’s printing would be handledby the college plant.According to all present indica-tions. if the plan should go throughand the proposed print shop be-come a reality, it would be locatedin the basement of the present Tex-tile Building, and the TextileSchool would be moved to the newbuilding.An open discussion was heldamong members of the PublicationsBoard concerning the feasability ofthe project, and a committee wasappointed consisting of one student,one member of the Alumni Associa-tion and one member of the col-lege administration. C. R. Lefort,Assistant Dean of Students, wasselected from the administration,Steve Sailer, editor of the Tnonm-m, from the student members,and Bland Chapman from theAlumni Association. These menwill carefully investigate the pos-slbilities of the project, includingthe cost of installation and the sav-ings made possible on publicationprinting, and will report their find-ings to the Publication Board at ameeting to be held late in Novem-her.

ENJOY THE
EXERCISE

0F BOWLING
New Pins— New Balls

6 regulation alleys for
s p o rt and tournament
play. Low fee.

HAYES-BARTON
BOWLING AllETS
Under New Management
1915 Fairview 'Road

Van leer Appoints
Detail Committee
EngineeringDean Appoints
Faculty Committees to Ban-
dle Details of School
Faculty committee appointmentsto handle various details of theSchool of Engineering at StateCollege were announced today byDean Blake R. Van Leer.
Dean Van Leer and departmentheads will constitute the executivecommittee and the committee oncurricula and courses. Other com-mittees, with the chairman listedfirst, are:Constitution and By-laws: Prof.Harry Tucker, P a g 6 Williams,G. W. Smith, J. B. Derieux, R. S.Fouraker, H. B. Briggs and B. E.Lauer.Program: Prof. R. R. Brown,D. B. Wicker, F. F. Groseclose,C. R. Bramer, F. W. Lancaster,R. C. Bullock and J. D. Paulson.Engineering Experiment Station:Prof. Harry Tucker, E. E. Ran-dolph, A. F. Greaves-Walker,W. H. Browne, C. M. Heck, J. L.Stuckey and F. B. Wheeler.Graduate: Prof. G. W. Smith,A. F. Greaves-Walker, W. G. Cells,J. W. Cell, E. E. Randolph, C. M.Heck, R. R. Brown and E. G.Hoefer.Standards and Forms: Prof.N. W. Conner, C. F. Johnson,G. W. Bartlett, R. L. Stone, C. R.Bramer, R. C. Bullock, E. W.Winkler and R. B. Rice.Library: Prof. E. G. Hoefer,H. B. Shaw, W. G. Geile, JackLevine, G. W. Smith, L. R. Park-inson, J. D. Paulson. J. E. Lear,J. M. Parker, B. E. Lauer andJ. S. Meares.Publicity: Prof. T. S. Johnson,K. B. Glenn, J. M. Edwards, L. S.Winton, L. R. Parkinson, A. F.Greaves-Walker, G. W. Smith,D. B. Wicker, J. L. Stuckey, H. B.Shaw, A. A. Dixon and HarryTucker.Schedule: Prof. G. W. Smith,C. R. Bramer, H. B. Briggs, C. G.Mumford, K. B. Glenn and R. F.Stainback.Discussion Group: Prof. ‘J. W.Cell, F. W. Lancaster, R. B. Rice,R. L. Cope, and D. B. Wicker.Relations W i t h SecondarySchools: Prof. C. M. Heck, J. M.Clarkson, D. B. Wicker, C. N. San-ford- and R. J. Maddison.English: Dr'. A. F. Greaves-Walker, R. R. Brown, J. L.Stuckey, H. E. Satterfield, PageWilliams and J. D. Clark.

Meredith Party
Entertains Frosh
The State College chapter of theY.M.C.A. sponsored a party‘ givenlast Saturday afternoon in theMeredith Quadrangle for fifty Mere-dith freshmen and fifty State fresh-men.The young men and womendivided into groups and played‘softball, horseshoes, croquet, tennis,and tried their skill at archery.Refreshments were served duringthe afternoon. ' .Alexander Smith, president ofthe Y.M.C.A., and E. S. King, gen-eral secretary of the Y.M.C.A.,acted as chaperons from State Col-lege.

The Waterman’s Pen . . .
In Modern Styles and Colors.
For Neat and Better Class Work.

—AT—
Students SURF“ Store“ON THE
Make Your Writing

C PUS"
Pleasant to Read

With a WATERMAN’S
TRADE ON THE CAMPUS

IlIl-ItI—mm 5' N0 SUBSTITUTE POIrm:mt

IOIIII "VIII. . fl“Superscreamed”. Modo‘era colors. Grip its your;fingers.
CONSTANT Till (OHM!. . . One stroke ills pen.Fast-starting. Steady inkilow. iNK-WlNDO'.‘
YOII PIIPOIIT . . .Handcrafted.14h.,solid-gold. iridium dippedpoints as: your writing.
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HOMECOMING DANCE SPONSORS,

fessor Invents Weather;
Forecaster; Arouses Possi-.
bilities in Scientific Fields i
An instrument to forecast tem-i

perature changes and to aid in pre-!
Idieting weather conditions has
been invented by C. M. Heck. pro-
fessor of physics at State College.
The device will not permit accurateforecasting of temperature changesfor several days ahead, but will aidin predicting the temperature for12 to 24 hours ahead.Professor Heck's experiment in-volves use of a 12-element thermo-couple in a two-inch hemisphere ofaluminum, which acts as a collect-ing mirror. This is placed withina series of four similar mirrors oflarger sizes, with the largest beingtwo feet in diameter. The purposeof the outer mirrors is to reflectradiation away from each succeed-ing inner mirror, leaving the in-side mirror free from any tempera-ture influence except that collectedby radiation from the air massesor ground at which it is pointed.So sensitive is the device that itcan pick out an invisible wisp ofcloud in the sky by the heat itradiates. Professor Heck is able,therefore, to detect the coming ofcold, dry-air masses or warm, wet

O
Pictured here are the young ladies who will sponsor the annual Homecoming dance to be held to-

morrow night.
The sponsors and their escorts are: top, left, Miss Fay Smith, who will be with Alexander Smith, pre-

sident of Golden Chain; center, Miss Louise Daniel, who will he with Russell Burchnm, president of
Blue Key, and right, Miss Alice Campbell, who will be with Jim Worrell, chairman of the dance comr-
mittee. Bottom, left, Miss Nancy Lineberger, who will be with Walter Fanning, vice president of
Blue Key, and Miss Edythe Townsend, who will be with Jim Murray, vice president of Golden Chain.

Turk High-Jumper .Enrolls Scabbard And Blade

To Study Tobacco Growing Observe Annual ”3’
Ashan Won Championshi —__——

The State College chapter of

In Balkan States Competi-
Scabbard and Blade, honorarymilitary fraternity, will observe

tion; Plans to Enter Track
Contests Here

the annual Scabbard and Blade Day 1' - .to be held nationally on Thursday. “5.4 N”October 27, according to Gene Dees,captain of the organization on thiscampus.
A personable young Turk whox Major Thornton Chase will behigh-jumped his way into the 1928 | . host to the local chapter at a lunch-

Olympic games is enrolled in theSchool of Agriculture at State Col-lege to learn the American way ofgrowing tobacco.
In Turkey, where he is esteemed

can to he held at his home on

as a government expert in tobacco,

that day.

Haidar Ashan helped to supervise

Initiation for the six cadets re-cently invited to join Scabbard and

marketing of tobacco under thegovernment monopoly. There, he

Blade will begin on Monday, Oc-tober 24, and continue until Sun-

said today, the small, sun-curedleaves are sold on a' warehouse

day morning, October 30.

floor, with merchants and growers :haggling over the price.
This old Turkish custom has itslimitations, however, because gov-ernment graders fix a fair pricefor the aromatic oriental weed, soneither the buyer nor the seller

wvs

for

will he gypped. Prices range from For All Of US on This
$25 to $80 per hundredweight. " a .
The Turkish government is pay- .ing Ashan's way through State Another

College not so he can learn how -'to raise more tobacco, but so hecan study American methods ofplant improvement. He enrolled asa junior and expects to continue ;his studies here for two and pos-sibly three years.Ashan is six feet and one inchtall and weighs 170 pounds. Hefailed to win a place in the Amster-dam Olympics, but in 1933 he wonthe United Balkan States cham-

~ ~—-r-~56~—-~-~,........ '. ‘ - , "YWW . ’ _’ ..<- I

Vital Interest To Science

Found In Heck’s invention
State College Physics Pro-.3

rate at which the city cooled all

Have Your Suit Freshly
Pressed

Carolina Cleaners
116 Harrison Avenue

LOOK SMART

BIG HOME-COMING
77 GAME and DANCE

Our Representatives Are on the Campus
.........................................M
................ ;..........‘1911-Wataup
..............-4th-5th~South Dorm.
...........................eth-‘nh Dorm.

Phone 4068
All Garments Are Insured Against Loss by FireandM

THOMAS HAYNES ................
GEORGE MAHLER .............
PAUL BABY ................
FRED REEVES .....................

It’s a Happy Occasion . I. .

Homecoming D

gulf-air masses" before they arefelt on the ground. ,Professor Heck went to NYork this past summer, and, duringthe six days and nights of thecity's hottest siege, used his radiartion instruments on top of the Elm-pire State Building to study the
and the reasons for its oppressiveheat'at night. He found the reradiation center in New York liesbetween 600 and 1,000 feet abovethe ground, and ascribed the op-pressive heat at ground level to thelow ceiling. Professor Heck alsofound- that the towering EmpireState Building acts as a refriger-ator for surrounding areas in themorning as it retains in its greatmass the lower temperatures of thenight and does not attain maxi-mum temperatures until severalhours after the hottest middayperiod.During this experiment Profes-sor Heck attracted wide attentionin the scientific world. The U. S.Weather Bureau has become in-tensely interested in the possibili-ties of the new weather instrument,and has agreed to use a numberof them for tests in various locall-ties. The New York University re-search station will also aid Pro-fessor Heck in compiling experi-ence tables with the instrumentsduring the winter.

the

_ tunity to attend

pionship for high jumping with aleap of six feet and three inches.State College’s track opponentsmay find Ashan a tough competitornext spring if he follows his an-nounced intention to try for thetrack squad.“It's a pleasure," smiled thelithe, 30-year-old Turk, “and I'll domy best here." In Turkey he wasa decathlon star, which means hecan shine in ten track events. Healso played soccer on Turkey'schampionship team.Ashan comes from Stamhoul,which is old Constantinople, where. his father is a professor of theTurkish, Persian, and Arabic lan-guages. He was graduated fromthe Turkish Institute of Commer-cial Arts in 1932 and joined thegovernment tobacco monopoly. Heis most appreciative of his oppor-State College,

HAIDAR ASHAN
which, he said, is known in Tur-, ,key as a “famous agricultural col-lege."“I'm so lucky," said Ashan. "Thegovernment is so good to me. I'vemet many good friends and manygood teachers here."
He is equally enthusiastic aboutTurkey’s modern president, KemalAtaturk. Ashan’s facile face lightsup at mention of the Ataturk.
“He’s strong, he's great, he'sgrand—mentally and morally,” de-clared Ashan. “He's done manythings for our country. His policyis for improvement within, _forpeace with other nations. We arebuilding fast. There is work foreverybody that wants it in Turkey.Everybody's happy there."And Ashan is happy here, too.

Welcome Back Alumni!

While here, Reminisce with your friends
over drinks at the

STATE DilllG STORE
Across from 1911 Dormitory on Hillsboro Street

Drinks — Cigaféttes — Toilet Articles
E. L. KEITH, Proprietor

Phones: 168-169” We Deliver

WELCOME . . . To All Returning
GRADS and DADS!

from

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“On the Campus”

0 Pay us a visit just before finding your seats
for the game. We are always happy to see
all who have returned to the campus after
years of absence.

O It is a pleasure to see you on the campus
again, among our new students and friends.

O Alumni, this is your day, so renew your ac; :-
quaintance with your old friend — THE
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE.

“Always for the Students” Is Our MO’I'I‘O
“Always Welcome Alumni” Is Our CREE!)

This Is a Great Day for a Winning Team
’ So We Say . . .

Let’s Beat Furman
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lnllliv'ng School
AtState College

Instructions Being Given by
Highway Patrol; Sponsored
By State and WPA Educa-
tional Funds
Under the sponsorship of the

State of North Carolina and with
the aid of the WPA education pro-
gram, a school for the advance-
ment of safe driving has been in-
augurated on the State College
campus.
The school-consists of a three—

weeks course, one week of which
is spent in the classroom learning
the various laws regulating auto-
mobile trafilc, and the last two
weeks are spent in the field getting
actual experience in driving auto-
mobiles.

Lieutenant Early, formerly of theState Highway Patrol, is in chargeof the school, which has branchesin Durham, Charlotte, and Win-ston-Salem. Other schools are beingorganised throughout the State asrapidly as possible.
At the end of the three-weekscourse those completing the courseare granted certificates of safety,which are honored by driving ex-aminers in any state of the Union.In other words, presentation of thecertificate plus the fee entitles thewinner of the safety certificate toa license in any state.
The field work takes place onthe midway at the State fairgrounds, under the direction ofMiss Kathryn Murphy, a charmingformer E.C.T.C. student, and Mi.Wilson White, a former State stu-dent.
The course is free, and is opento any one over 16 years of age.The next three-weeks course willbegin on Saturday, October 29.
Classes meet in the basement ofHolladay Hall every day exceptSaturdays and Sundays, from 4-6,and from 7-9.
N. C. Barefoot is the instructorin charge of classroom work.

256lat-Nita STATE mafia“
Today—Saturday
DIXIE DUNBARCONSTANCE MOORE

.. in ..
“FRESHMAN YEAR”
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
HAROLD LLOYD.. in ..

“PROFESSOR, BEWARE”
Movie Quiz Pictures

mafia-PALACE affine
Today and SaturdayWILLIAM BOYD.. in ..“PRIDE OF THE WEST"

Also “Flash Gordon"-—Cartoon
Sunday-Monday—Tuesday
“UNDER THE BIG TOP"Anna Nagel-Jack LaRue

Wednesday-Thursday
“JUVENILE COUR "

with Paul Kelly-Rita Hayworth

’3‘.” CAPITO mm201:
Today—Saturday
TIM McCOY in

“PHANTOM RANGER"
Also “Zorro" and Cartoon________—-—

Sunday Only
Geo. Raft-Sylvia Sidney in .

“YOU AND ME"
Monday—Tuesday

Weaver Bros. and Elvira in
“SWING YOUR LADY"

WAKE-— The College Center —
Sunday(Brought Back by PopularDemand)

“JOY OF LIVING”with Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.Irene Dunn
Monday—Tuesday“BIDCKADE”
WWednesday-Thursday
“Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife”(la-Ilene Colbert-Gary CooperFriday

“A SPAR IS BORN”Janet Gaynor—Fredric March
Saturday‘THE SHADOW”Rita Hannah—alas. Qaigley

AMBASSADOR
Again Today-Saturday

Spencer Tncy—i-nnickey Rooney
“BOYS’ TOWN”Also Disney CartoonPete Smith Act and News

Sunday-Monday—TuesdayJanet Gaynor—mm ToneRobert Montgo-a-yin
“Three Loves Has Nancy”

Beginning Wednesday
“YOU CAN'T TAKE IT

WITH YOU”vith[mm-004mmsadly-Stewart
Movie Quis Pictures '

.. v r L‘nguw , “Tin-“TV. ,V’ . ,,. V. .
.1, . 1.7:...7. .tv.......§r ~—.‘.§ W .>We-. . . nu
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NEW LEADERS IN AG CLUB

‘.(LVWNITMIRI 0.1.0.THOMPSON

elf: Weee.dn .
One of the largest and busiest. organizations on the State Collegecampus is the Ag Club, composed of students in the School of Agri-culture. Its leaders are pictured above. Whitmire, whose home is inBrevard. is president of the Ag Club. He is a senior in agriculturaleducation. Thompson, a Goldsboro youth, is treasurer, and Robinson,who comes from Bandana in Mitchell County, is secretary. Webb.whose residence is in Macclesfield, is chairman of the “Barnwarming,”annual ball staged in midwinter by the Ag Club. Thompson, Robin-son and Webb are seniors in field crops and plant breeding. Prof.M. E. Gardner is the Ag Club’s adviser.

' State Glee ClubEznlgaeai‘ffiqgsg To Give Concert
Next Thursday the State Col-New Trumpets Added To lege Glee Club will entertain the

State Band; Will be Fea- freshmen during their chapel
tured at Saturday’s Game period in Pullen Hall. Songs on
Four herald trumpets have been

the program are as follows: SleepWeary World, Alma Mater, Stateadded to, State 0011930.“ "Red College Keep Fighting Along, andCoat Band," and a quartet of stal- When To Thee Our Savior Went.
wart six-footers will blow the fan-fares for the Homecoming Day

The Glee Club is now planning
gridiron battle here Saturday be-

an active year. On the Sunday be-fore Thanksgiving the group will
tween the Wolfpaclr and Furman.The heralds, selected by Director

give a concert in Pullen Hall. Atrip to the Women's College inC. D. Kutschinski, “e M. H. Greensboro during the Winter
Hoyle, Jr., of Cooleemee. J. M.Karres of Charlotte, Drace M.

Term is under discussion.
Peeler of Kings Mountain. andSidney Williams of Essex.Their trumpets will sound fan-fares in four-part harmony to in-troduce the band and other attrac-tions on the Saturday program.Major Kutschinski said the bandexpects to have its natty new uni-forms in time for a debut at theFurman game.

Bates Announced
For Fall Formals
Band Will Not Be Named
Until First of Week; Foot-
ball Teams to be Guests of
Honor '
The definite dates for the Blackand White Formals, fall presenta- ‘tion of the Interfraternity Council,have been set as November 11 and12, it was announced this week.Although the name of the bandwill not be announced until thefirst of next week. it is definitethat the dances will be held onthe week-end of the State-Detroitfootball game in Riddick Stadium.As a complimentary move to themembers of both teams, the Inter-fraternity Council has extendedbids to both teams to attend theSaturday night dance. The danceswill be on Friday and Saturdaynights in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium and will be formal.

Geile Featured
At AGC Smoker

Prospective Members Are
Entertained by Contractors;
Committees for Year Are
Appointed
A smoker wasrgiven by the As—sociated General. Contractors lastTuesday night in the CE. buildingfor the prospective members. Thecurrent. business was dispensedwith and President Yount ap-pointed committees for the year.W. G. Geile, professor of struc-

I’m5W

mm engineering. welcomed the Chesterfields are milder and better-newcomers, and said that he was , -, .glad to see so much interest being tasting and here 5 the big reason . . .taken in the society. hi to f ‘Will] i i I) t I ry O ' 0the 505.5,? ge:,,'.,;’,;r:,m fit It takes good things to make a
th t thl til t ll .chip... 3. If: mic. to 1.33.51. good product. In Chesterfieldwelished in the United States, andthat the idea to have student chap-ters was originated on this cam-pus. He also said that there wereonly a few chapters in the United
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Frat Celebrates
34th Anniversary

State Chapter Representa-
tives Attend Theta Tau
Meeting at University of
Richmond
Rho chapter of Theta Tau, na-

tional professional fraternity at N.C. State College, sent a delegation
to the University of Virginia lastSaturday for the thirty-fourth an-niversary of the founding of thefraternity. Theta Tau was foundedat the University of Minnesota, andof the twenty-three active chaptersthere were six represented; name-ly, those of Columbia University,Carnegie Institute of Technology,George Washington University,Ohio State, University of Virginia,and N. C. State College.The conference was opened Fri-day evening by a model initiation.Saturday morning the visiting del-egates were shown the new engi-neering building and equipment ofthe host chapter, and also otherpoints of interest around the Uni-versity and Charlottesville. Theafternoon was filled by discussionsin groups of problems of generalinterest.The possibility of an alumni clubin Raleigh was brought' up and S.R. Watson, Jr., agreed to investi-gate its prospects. At the presenttime there are only eight alumniassociations.After the discussions were closedan informal banquet was held at‘ Farmington Country Club, and adance at the chapter house fol-lowed. The delegates from StateCollege were: Sam Hayworth. SamTurner, Charles Sturkey, BruceHildebrande, and S. R. Watson, Jr.

all
At Ag eeting
The Ag Club held its regularmeeting Tuesday night at 7:30 in

110 Polk Hall, with President E. J.
Whitmire presiding. Chairman cfthe program committee, P. S.
Thompson, introduced Professor
W. N. Hicks who was the speakerfor the evening.
Hicks chose as a topic, "Main-taining a Balance in TechnicalEducation." He stated that “someof the departments in the eager-ness of turning out specialised menleave out some of the valuablepoints that should be brought in afellow’s life to give him a ,well-rounded education." The threepoints given to help balance oureducation were. first, extra-curricu-lar activities are a very edsentialpart of our education; second, ad-dition of courses outside our spe-cialty; and third, 8. program ofpersonnel guidance.Rodrick Adams, "The Chandu ofState College," took charge of theprogram and entertained the clubfor quite a while with his worksof magic. His feature act was eat-ing some of the napkins from the“Beanery” and having them turnto beautiful ribbons in his mouth.Professor Swaifer, the new pro-fessor of Farm Meats, was also in-troduced to the fellows and ex-tended the invitation to attend themeetings.All of the fellows in the Agschool are urged to attend thesemeetings each Tuesday night at 7o’clock in Polk Hall.
Although few people know it,Mickey Sullivan's given name is J.Walter. Fact is, the N. C. Stateend hardly would recognize himselfif addressed correctly.
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Pennants
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“ SEE
BOB LAINOF

and
BILL FORD

at 2306 Hilleoro Street
StudentAgents

. . . Chesterfield writes it for

ezgeryhody who smokes ’em
It’s pleasure you smoke for . . .
everybody knows that . . . and
it’s pleasure you get in every
Chesterfield you light.

. use the best ingredients a cigarette
can have. . . mild ripe tobacco: and
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States, and among the colleges hav- Cornish ,9”. ’ re Ci areming a chapter are M. i. 'r.. v. P. 1.. W.u... flu ' MM-and‘Washington State. Toucan Co.
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Awarded Commissions
In Air Corps Service
Three Former State Men
Receive Permanent Appoint-
ments as Officers
Three aviation cadets who en-tered the army fiying school atRandolph Field, Texas, immediate-ly after their graduation fromState College, have received per-manent appointments to the regu-lar army as commissioned ofiicersin the Air Corps, Major KennethG. Althaus, executive ofilcer of theState College Military Department,reported today.Previously in the Air Corps Re-serve, the young aviators weretransferred to the regular armyas second lieutenants. William L.

Alp-~r e. ....5 __._.,_. ~

October 21, 1988, a ‘
Curry and Arthur H. Rogers ofRaleigh are stationed at LangleyField. Va. Joshua T. Winstead.Jr., of Macclesfield has received hiscommission but has not beenassigned to a regular post yet..Each year the United StatesArmy selects a group of State Col-lege graduates who have fulfilledrequirements of the ROTC andgives them the opportunity tostudy aviation and to receive acommission in the Air Corps.

Chance To Travel
Larry “Doc" Smith said yester-day that he was goins to drive toCalifornia during the Christmasholidays in a 1938 Ford. and thathe wanted some student to goalong with him and help withdriving, and share expenses.If you are interested in travel-ing West during Xmas. see “Doc"before-too many days pass.

Welcome, Alumni!

Thonipson- Electrical Company
PHILCO RADIOS

20 W. Hargett St. Phone 370

Sample Furniture
DIRECT FROM THE FLOORS
OF THE RECENT MARKETS

Beautiful Furniture at Guaranteed Bargain Prices
—- TERMS IF DESIRED—

SCllTllERN AllC'l'lllll FURNITURE C0.
113-115 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET
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ENROLL BY PHONING . .

At the CATHOLIC SCHOOL, Hillsboro Street
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS, 7:45 P.M.
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